
Maritime Provinces 7 Days 
Highlights: Riviere-Du-Loup, Gaspé Bay of Fundy, Moncton, 

Charlottetown, Peggy's Cove, Halifax, Fredericton  

 

Duration: 7 days, 6 nights 

 

Day 1: Ottawa -Whale Watch - Rimouski  

We depart Ottawa at 5:00 AM in the morning and drive six hours 

to the small Quebec town of Riviere-Du-Loup. We embark on a 

three-hour whale watching cruise  to discover the diverse collection 

of marine life that thrives in this unique maritime estuary. 

Experienced on-board guides help us identify the many different 

species of whales that come to feed here, including Humpback, 

Finback, Minke, and Beluga Whales. After cruise, we visit the 

harbor and le Grand Rassemblement (French for “the Great 

Gathering”), a unique artwork of over 80 life-sized statues. As we 

continue our way east, we visit the biggest wind farm in Canada in 

Cap-Chat, Quebec, which boasts 76 giant wind turbines that 

include some of the tallest in the world. We end the day in the town 

of Rimouski, at the tip of the Rimouski Peninsula.  
 

Day 2: Rimouski - Gaspé 

After breakfast we depart for Reford Gardens, we will tread from 

one discovery the next, enraptured by the beauty of landscaping 

where we will find more than 2000 species and varieties, both 

indigenous and exotic, perennials, annuals, and shrubs. Then we 

will make our way to Forillon National Park, where sea, cliffs, and 

mountains have sculpted 244 square kilometres of majestic 

landscape. After discovering the amazing natural riches of this 

region - underscored by its astonishing flora, fauna, and geology - 

we drive to the town of Percé, famous for its Percé Rock. We 

embark on a boat cruise to Bonaventure Island, where 293 different 

species of birds live on just 4.16 square kilometers of land. During 

the cruise, we witness a wonderful exhibition of nature untouched 

by man. Birds, seals, and maybe a shark cap off our visit before we 

head to Gaspe, East end of Quebec for the evening.  
 

Day 3: Gaspe - Bouctouche Bay - Bay of Fundy - Moncton 

Today, we discover the authentic Acadian culture and natural 

riches of New Brunswick by touring the east coast on a scenic 

drive. We arrive at Bouctouche Bay, home to one of the few 

remaining great sand dunes on the northeastern coast of North 

America. We can swim along the long stretches of warm water 

beaches in the Atlantic or take a leisurely stroll on the boardwalk. 

The site grants us access to a beautiful collection of flora and fauna. 

After a comfortable lunch, we drive to the famous Hopewell Rocks 

in the upper reaches of the Bay of Fundy. We witness the world’s 

highest tides and the illustrious “Flower Pot Rocks” fantastically 

rising above the bay floor. After being part of this natural 

phenomenon, we head to Moncton to uncover the secret of the 

Magnetic Hill.  

 
 

 

Day 4: Moncton - Cavendish Beach - Charlottetown 

Today we continue our journey by crossing the Confederation 

Bridge from New Brunswick to Prince Edward Island, arriving in 

Charlottetown. Known as the Gentle Island, P.E.I. is Canada's 

smallest and greenest province. Cradled on the waves of the Gulf of 

St. Lawrence, the island is known for the vivid colours of its gently 

rolling landscape. We have lunch in its charming small-town 

capital and then visit Cavendish Beach and the house of Green 

Gables, where we see how author Lucy Maud Montgomery found 

the romantic inspiration for her early twentieth century coming-of-

age classic. Tonight we enjoy a fresh lobster dinner in Lobster 

Village courtesy of the Atlantic Ocean. 
 

Day 5: Charlottetown - Peggy's Cove - Halifax 

We begin the day with a five-hour drive to Peggy’s Cove, a small 

rural community located in St. Margaret’s Bay. On the rocky 

coastal landscape of Nova Scotia, we find the postcard perfect 

village of Peggy's Cove and the most photographed lighthouse in 

the world. We have lunch and then make our way to the Nova 

Scotian capital of Halifax. As the most populous city in the 

Maritimes, Halifax is steeped in history, rich in culture, and 

refreshingly cosmopolitan. It bustles and thrives with all the energy 

and amenities of a capital city but within minutes of the city's core, 

Halifax offers the small coastal villages, country charm, and 

wilderness for which Nova Scotia is known. With over 400 

kilometres of dramatic coastline, white sand beaches, and one of 

the world's largest natural harbours, it is clear that life here revolves 

around the sea. Some sites of interest we visit include the fortress 

on Citadel Hill, the Seaport, and the Maritime Museum of the 

Atlantic. In the evening, stroll along the city's cobblestone 

walkways while taking advantage of the city's fine dining, great 

music, fashionable boutiques, and whimsical craftshops. 
 

Day 6: Halifax - Shediac  - Fredericton 

This morning, we go to the Lobster Capital of the World – the town 

of Shediac. This New Brunswick town is home to the largest 

lobster sculpture in the world. Then we enjoy the sunshine on the 

beautiful Parlee Beach and the feel of the hot sand under our feet. 

After lunch we will we drive to the capital of New Brunswick: 

Fredericton. Nestled alongside the Saint John River, Fredericton 

boasts tree-lined avenues graced with Victorian architecture, 

complementing a vibrant cultural life, fine galleries and museums, 

lively outdoor cafés, and miles of riverfront trails. We over night at 

hotel in Fredericton 

 
Day 7: Fredericton - Ottawa 

On our last day of the trip, we drive back to our home Ottawa.  

We go through the Hartland Covered Bridge, the longest covered 

bridge in the world. We drive to Grand Falls, New Brunswick for 

lunch and then head back to Ottawa. We arrive home at around 

10:00 PM after an unforgettable week on Canada's East Coast.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fees（Canadian Dollars)： 

       Quad                          ＄579 

       Triple                         ＄679 

       Double                       ＄8 49 

       Single                         ＄1499 

       Child                         ＄579 

Fee covers: motor coach and hotel accommodation  

Fee Not Covers: Admission fees & meals, service 

charge for driver/guide ($49), private spend, travel 

insurance. 

The above fares are for information only and 

subject to change according to seasons. 

 

Notice: 

We reserve the right to cancel or modify the 

itinerary without notes when necessary.  

All customers are strongly recommended to 

arrange their own travel insurance, our staff will 

be happy to assist you. 

 

 

Departure Time and Place 

5:00 AM, 670 Bronson Avenue, Ottawa ON  

K1S 4E9 (McDonald's parking lots) 
 

Departure date:  Last three Saturdays in July and 

first three Saturdays in August 
 

 

   
  

 



 

加東三省、加斯佩- 雙龍蝦 

七日寫意遊  
 

出海观鲸 天堂公园 加斯佩鸟岛 三文鱼故乡 佛

罗伦国家公园 海滩长堤 龙虾岛 哈里法斯 王子

岛 联邦大桥 天涯海角 安妮小木屋 红沙滩 岩石

公园 磁力山奥秘 天然花瓶 

 

1. 渥太华－出海观鲸－里木斯基 

早晨 5:00 从渥太华出发前往魁北克省东部小镇狼河

(Riviere-Du-Loup)的迷你海港，并转乘可容纳二百

多名乘客的观鲸船，前往圣劳伦斯海湾出海观 鲸。

您有机会观赏到大大小小的鲸鱼在海中追逐嬉戏：重

达 130吨的大蓝鲸、50吨的直尾鲸和 8吨左右的大貂

鲸。您还可以欣赏美丽的圣劳伦斯海湾风光：海中 

小岛、观赏海狮、海豹、海豚、各种海鸟等。游船后

前往里木斯基参观惟妙惟肖的海滨渔人雕像群，里木

斯基迷你鱼港。下榻 酒店 Gouverneur Hotel 或同

级。  

 
2． 里木斯基－百岁镇－鸟岛－加斯佩 

早餐后前往遊览加拿大东部最大的私人花园－魁

北克著名之天堂花园(Reford garden), 园中奇花

异草、万紫千红，最为特别的是可观赏到美丽娇

艳、品种名贵的蓝色罂粟花。下午您将前往佛罗

伦国家公园，遊览加拿大最高灯塔 ( 高 37 

米 ) ，探险家 Jacques Cartier 在北美的最早

登陆点及加斯佩镇。住宿酒店： Admas Hotel 或

同级。 

 

3.加斯佩－龙虾岛－孟顿市 

早餐后前往参观享誉北美的百岁海中大怪石，乘

船登上加拿大东部最大的大西洋海鸟聚居地－鸟

岛。岛上有四十多万只各种各类海鸟在此栖息。

乘船上岛途中可观赏海狮、海豹等各种海洋动 

 

物，运气好的话，您还可观赏到大鲨鱼和鲸

鱼。午餐后前往海洋省份纽宝士域省参观， 

第一站参观著名的三文鱼故乡－崁柏顿与世界

最大三文鱼雕像合影留念。 再到拥有世界龙

虾之都美誉的龙虾岛 (Shediac), 一睹世界最

大龙虾之铜像，栩栩如生。遊览著名的磁力

山，现场试验让您体验磁力山之神力，并由领

队为您解开磁力山神奇之迷。傍晚抵达住宿 

地 孟顿市 酒店： Lakeview Hotel 或同级。 

 

4. 孟顿市－哈里法斯 

早餐后前往著名的天涯海角 (Peggy’s Cove)参

观。那裡波澜壮阔，惊天动地的海浪和奇形怪状

的花岗大岩石、古老美丽的灯塔令人陶醉。然后

前往著名的哈里法斯市。首先参观哈里法斯古老

之军事城堡 Citadel 及最具历史意义的钟塔。随

后乘坐海陆两用观光车遊览 ：哈里法斯军港，海

湾景色，听当地专嶪热情的导遊在海上在陆地上

介绍军事古城的历史和故事。随后于夕阳黄昏

下，在海港餐馆享受当地 传统烹饪的新鲜美味龙

虾大餐。夜晚下榻哈里法斯市区酒店：

Travelodge Suites 或同级。 

  

5. 哈里法斯－王子岛 

早餐后随后前往加拿大迷你省份美丽的爱德华王

子岛首府－沙乐镇，参观加拿大联邦诞生地－王

子岛省议会大楼，参观著名的红沙滩和安妮小木

屋参观，当日之压轴好戏为在酒店 餐厅品嚐丰盛

鲜美的龙虾晚宴。下榻王子岛酒店： Hotel 

Summerside 或同级。  

 

6. 王子岛－好望角岩石公园－法迪利顿 

早餐后经过世界最长跨海大桥－前往著名之好望

角岩石公园，参观世界最大海潮和世界最大自然

花瓶。纽省首府－法迪利顿，参观纽省议会大楼

和市政厅晚餐后，下榻市中心豪华 酒店 Coastal  

 

Inns 或同级。  
 

7. 法迪利顿－格兰瀑布－渥太华 

早餐后出发前往魁北克东部重镇格兰瀑布-Grand 

Falls，在途中您将经过世界最大之有盖大桥，午

餐后起程返回渥太华，约晚上十时抵达渥太华。 

 

 
 

 

費用（加幣）： 

       四人一房               ＄579 

       三人一房               ＄679 

       二人一房               ＄849 

       單人房                 ＄1499 

       小童(2-12)             ＄579 
費用包括：旅游巴士，酒店及指定的旅游节目。 

费用不包括：膳食，司机和导游服务费$49， 

景点门票：约$65,加斯佩岛$75,观鲸$82,水陆船$42 

个人旅游保险。门票費用依季節變化 
 

 

出发地點 ： 

670 Bronson Avenue, Ottawa, ON K1S 4E9

（麦当劳门前停车场） 

 

出发日期： 

7月后三个周六和八月前三个周六 

 
特別情況下旅行社保留取消或更改行程的權利 

 


